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The aim of the Eastern Winter Study is to provide an opportunity for all

brothers and sisters to enjoy Bible study and fellowship in a family-friendly

setting. We aim to offer a comfortable, warm and relaxed environment in

which to worship God, study His word, and to spend time with other

brothers and sisters.

Brother Tecwyn Morgan (Birmingham,

Castle Bromwich) will lead us in studies

under the theme 'Zechariah - the

visionary prophet'. The programme

will also include a Breaking of Bread

meeting and the Daily Bible Readings

with discussion.

When

The Study will start in the afternoon of Monday 27th December and finish

after breakfast on Thursday 30th December, God willing.

Where

Letton Hall Christian Conference Centre,

Shipdham, Norfolk. IP25 7SA

Accommodation

Letton Hall accommodation comprises a mixture of single rooms, double

rooms, family rooms and dormitories. No bedrooms are en-suite. Easily

accessible bathrooms, toilets and showers are provided on all floors and

some rooms that are close to bathrooms will be made available to those

who need them. We also have a limited number of rooms that are suitable

for those with mobility difficulties or disabilities.



Other activities may include :

  A local walk

  Special presentation  

  Children's activities 

 Informal hymn singing 

 Board games & jigsaws

Costs

Adults (18+) ............................................... £100

Students in full-time education .................   £75

Children (ages 13 - 17) .............................   £75

Children (ages 4 -12) ................................   £50

Children (ages 0 - 3) .................................   Free

Family costs capped at £300

We aim to provide an opportunity of fellowship for all, so if you would
like to attend but can't afford the full amount please speak to either us
or your ecclesial recording brother.

Booking and volunteer forms are available to download from the
website (www.easternwinterstudy.org.uk), or from Bro. Nathan & Sis.
Ruth Walker.

Each booking form should be accompanied by a deposit
of £50 per adult.

We can't operate this gathering without volunteers, so please
complete a help form so that we can assign duties. As we are self-
catering, those who are able will be asked to assist with meal
preparation, serving and washing up.



For more information please contact

Bro. Nathan & Sis. Ruth Walker

34 Robin Grove

Wymondham

Norwich

NR18 9FS

Email :   secretary@easternwinterstudy.org.uk

Telephone : 01953 687743

The Eastern Winter Study committee is:

Bro. Peter & Sis. Jenny Banyard (Bury St. Edmunds)

Sis.  Mary Benson (Norwich)

Bro. David & Sis. Ann Harvey (Norwich)

Bro. Nathan & Sis. Ruth Walker (Nuneaton, Whitestone)

The Eastern Winter Study is supported by the Norwich Ecclesia.

"Let us hold fast the profession of our faith without wavering;
(for he is faithful that promised;) and let us consider one
another to provoke unto love and to good works: not
forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the
manner of some is; but exhorting one another: and so much
the more, as ye see the day approaching".


